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SHOPMEN GOFFER WITH PARK
SECURITY OF NATIONAL BANKS

FEDERAL JUDGES ARE SCORED.

Vice President Meets Representative

of Nine Unions Believed Men W:ll
Await Out.ome of Conference at
San Francisco.

Chicago, Aug. 31. Peaceful settle
mem of the labor disputes involving
8.0(i(i shopmen employed by the 1 Hi

unit-- Central railroad, who are demand
in?: recognition for their federation,
seemed farther away alter represents
lives- of the nine individual unions
had conferrad with Y. L. Park, view

preside tit of the read.
Ncit.ier Park nor representatives of

the ui. ion would reveal the result of
.he conference, but it was generally
reported among unien men that Park
had - ilerat: 1 the former determina-
tion of the i.iilroad to tieat wkii the
men only thr.v.sh Individual unions.

It is bellow d that the union officials
have decided to await tho outcome of
the conference to be held today In

San Francisco between the presidents
of the International unions and Julius
Kruttschnitt, vice president of the
Southern Pacific railroad, which is

in a similar controversy.
Following the conference in the of-

fice of Mr. Park the international
union officials held a meeting w'th the
delegation representing; the federated
Khor employees, headed by President
MeCriery. Neither of the interna-
tional union officials nor President
McCreery would make known what
wa' d'eu"'Sod.

Another conference with the rail-

road officials is to be sought by the
union oXiei ils. at which attempt are
to lie niado to hr'tig shout a meeting
iet ween President McCreery ?f tho

fedfrnted Pep cm doyees ;' nd Vice
Pre sii.ietit P".rk m" the railroad.

COMMITTEE ON RELATIONS

It Holds a Meeting Eehind dossd
Ccots in Chicago.

Chit d'.". Aim. 31. Members of tbo
cii!irriitt'e m relations anion,' rail-- .

roads o' the iiiericjn Railroad asso-- 1

iation ne t her" and discussed the i

'mployino!t situation on transport.
linen in 'linVreut p trts of tiie

country.
The Fes-io- n was held behind closed

lt. ore and railroad oilicials declined to
discuss anv a;tinn probably to lie
taken. ' The policy of r treneliment
RT'ri economical administration adopt
.ed by a number of roads, which has
resulted in the laying off of thousands
vf en.plove' s, was considered, it is
snid, at the conference. The disputes
with union labor which has engaged
the atf'titlon of railroad officials on a
number of lines for several weeks also
waF considered, It is said.

The committee is composed of the
following ridroad officials: Arthur
A. Hale, gencnl agent of the Amer-
ican Railroad association: R W.

vice president of the Chicago,
iMIwaukee ami St Paul; W. I Park.
v;ce president and general manager of
the Illinois Central railroad; C. M.

Sheaffer, general superintendent of
transportation of the Pennsylvania
lines; V. O. Prownlee, general trans-
portation manager of the Grand ' runk
railroad; Henry Miller, vice president
end general mnnaeer of the Wabash
railroad; H J. Merrick, general super-
intendent of freight transportation of
the Lake Shore and Michigan South-
ern railroad; F. H. Chapman, vice
president and general manager of tie
Joithein railway; J. M. Warner, gen-

eral manauer of the Chicago and
Western Indiana railroad; W. J. Jack-
son, vice president and general man-
ager of the Chicago and Eastern Illi-

nois railroad

r.13ST VALUABLE COIN

Hall Dollar Received by Street Car
Conductor Is Worth $15,000.

Chicago, Aug. 31. An 18."3 hair dol-ln-

which was recently tal.cn in pay
T'.dnf, of ire by tV ondia tor nf ,a

Toirtli Side stiei l ;m, Is :.;d y ex-

perts In rare m': ,,;t n'!:v, the nn
ronvcniio:; :' the Air ban X

ass cialion to be the most
vnlua'.'lf. sintrle coin in the collection
row on exhibition at the meeting.

'I lie conductor turned the valuable
Vir dollar in at the barn and the re-
ceiver replaced it with another nnd
sold It to a Clilcaeo dealer. ' Liter It
wtiii sold tc l)eVitt vJmlth o!' e. .

Mass., for $.",iiu. Smith later refused
to sell It for $:.()). It b now in the
collection cf f. O. Orniiberg, a
wealthy mine owner of Oslikosh, Wis.,
who refuses to state what he paid for
It. It is said to lie valued by its ow ner
at $15,000. Tie coin lacks the ar-
rows ond sun's rays of other coins of
Its mintage am! Is be vei to be tho
only on- - of its ' Ind In existence.

Will Meat Kruttschnitt.
Han Francisco, Aug. 31. The heads

nf the fiv" in'et ii ltional unions, rcpre- -

ient!llg the five Cr.lltS oj.-r;- ,., j,, car
wo-- k, arrived here and a confer- -

cTice will be d Wlt.il Vice I'm ,,.
(lent Julius Krcttsi bni't ;n r ard to
the (litnati.ls ir r"i n ICed
hours and in iae e ii pay in lib' by the
l"derit!on of shop employees on the
lisrrlman lines.

v , ri;

V

Cop rlylit by ('lan'.IuiM

WILSON AGAIN ' Gf LID"

Assistant Secretary Is Acting pilot of
Ship of State.

Washington, Aug. 3 1. Huntington
Wilson, assistant secretary of state,
has come to be regarded in Washing-
ton as the dTicial occupant of the
"lid." Last summer, after every cab-
inet ofllcer had followed Mr. Taft's
es.ai:ip'e and fled from Washington to
a coo'i r place Mr. Wilson was on the
job. All those in official life who out-

rank .Mr. .i!son have gone again this
year

MABERj) NOMINATED

FOR PRESIDENT

Fucr CrJ'ft.s ar Visa Fresi-- M

in Jfei'rcii Corailtm

M''i( o City. A iisj. SI V.'iili no dia--- i

snt'.nw vois I lanc- - ii I. Ma b io, .Jr..
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pai'y lor pica! i:t of Mc-.ieo- , b,.t
i"i u:i i ro 'a-- . ' f? Conies, l is olil l'M'i
r. mate and foiaeer :"! rd of - tb
re ob i ii n at, V lis'. in ;len. wa.s gv1 1'

hy is ins. of ii- - Oil!. r (.nidi-
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WIRELESS CPEFATO:; 13 !EP9

Boy on Liner Riga Up Second SUtion
When First Is Swept Away.

Charleston, S. C. Aug. 31. lo t' e
courage of Operator Slurs
lev ' a sixteen vear old lad. the liner I

Lexington's twelve passengers and
crew of forty tour say tbev owe their
lives. Storm-racke- for t".'iMity-lou-

hours, its nose driven deep in the
oui( off Hunting Island, with
Bens dashing over it, the Lexington
threatened to break up and fling its
human cargo to death in the seetli'iig
waters. Uii Slieesley. the wireless op-

erator, porelstuitly ticked out his, cnll
for help and kept the terror stricken
passengers from abandoning all hope.
Finally h terrific wave swept the ship
nnd wrecked the wireless station on
board.

For a moment It seemed that hope
was dashed awav, but Sheesley
ilimbed Into the rig'-dn-g nnd hastily
fixed up a new station. In Imminent
danirer of hi.--, life from the high wind
which threntmied to tear him from the
seat and b'mded by the spray Slices
ley sent out his plea Tor aid. Sudden
ly through the storm he was answered
by 'he revenue cutter Yanmcraw,
which had heard his call and enme on
the way to save tho lives of the Tx-ip'rton'- s

crew ind pass 'iiLTis.
The passengers and four of th"

n'e crew were broneht here
by the 'amacnw which 'eft the cap
tain and the rest ' th- - crewo'i board.

FIRMER SI A1N AND ROBBED

Charred of VilMam Skags it
Found in Burned Straw Stack.

Leavi'iiwoitc, ian., Aug. 31. Wit'i
a b'lll't ho.e through tiie skull and
the llesh iei! i" d almost to ashes. th,-

uody of William Skr.r.fS, a wealthy
'iiri.'cr, was leund atuh r the charred
lemaii's of a burned .traw itack ort
tiie Sl;iigs farm, miles west of
this ?ity. by a party of fo hunters.

Skacgs was a director ol the L'aston
State .;,nl: at Histou, Kan. He had
been missin, Aiu. 24, when he
left l is home saying be was going to
tee pasture to wat r stock. It Is
known that " had with hlin a consid-
erable sum of money, lie is believed
to have be ,i murdered and robbed
tnd the body hidden In the stack,
which wis then fired to hide evidence
cf th' crime

lo a and Minnesota Led In Honey.
Minneapolis. Aug. HI. The N'atloaa'

I'.ee Keeper- - association net in an
eual i on veal ion here. The several

delegates In a' tendance were j

welcome'! v.v Mayor ll.iynes. Miti'i"
sota and Iowa led in honey product :on t

this year, according to tho delegate.. '

Statement That Secretary of Senate
May Use His Discretion in Allowing

Inspection of Accounts Filed Wit"
Him Law Silent on Point.

Washington, Aug. 31. Primary elec-

tion expense statements tor Senators
Martin and Swauson of Virginia, the
first to be Bled under the new public-
ity law that went into effect Aug. li),

leached the oilice of Secretary licii-net- t

oi the senate, lu the absence of
Secretary lkniiett, otlicials of his of
fi e declined to niako them public,
following ti.is declination a careful
examination of the now publicity law

reunited iti the startling disclosure
that in the act, presumed to be most
drastic, there is no requirement lor
publicity of the individual statements
ti'ed by candidates for the senate or
tbe house ol representatives.

The law rcq iires the fi'iius of In

expmse statements aud places
of appointments, but it is apparently
left to the discretion of th"J secretary of

tue senate or the clerk of the house,
as the case may be, to decide whether
these statements shall be given to the
public. The publicity law of 1910 re-

quired that the expenses of campaign
committees "shall be a part of a pul-li- c

record" in the office ol the clerk of

the house md "shall be open to public
inspection."

The statements received from Sena-

tors Ma-ti- n r.nd Swanson will be for-

warded to Secretary IVniiett in New
York. What construction he will place
upon the new law Is not known. It

was geiieniiU understood here duiiiu
Ibe preparation of tho new law amend-
ing the n't of V.HO that the amend
leents were to give actual
publicity to t ,o Individual expensi s
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A.1 afon of Life Csn Wa'k.

Talk, Sirg and Vrits.

Posrou, An;. "1 .loh.n V. r.elr'.ier
of Neivton t as creat. d ;in aiuoiiuiton. i

r. life blzetl flnre of a woman 5 fo
fi iie '.'.es tail, wei",liiti 1

'
." pouiuls, j

which can w!k, talk, sin;; and write,
A plwo-rrstp- at riui'-'-i inellt allows ol

the flii'ire talking and a Lyroscope per-fe- i

t thrt lailance.

Gctrh Leaves For Chicago.
Humholdt, la.. Aug. 31 Frank

t I t... 111,0,( enampinn wresner, win iohm;
lm' tonignt, wnere ne win
meet Oeor-,- Hackensclmildt I.alair
day. Trainers and spectators at the
dot. h camp dec lare that the champion
uevc r was In belter physical condition.

Cranberry Crop Is Large.
Mlddleboro, Mass., Aug. 31. Cran-

berry harvest on many bogs in this
section began and by the first of next
week shipments will have started.
Growers look for nn Increase of about
11 per cent, or 13,"00 barrels, over last
year's crop.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Closing Quotations on the Chicago

Board of Trade.

Chicago, Aug. 30. Closing prices:
Wheat Sept., 8StJi 8.S'-ic- ; Dec. 93i

93";c: May, Wi1iMc.
Corn Sept., WrfiWte; DK!., 62'i

(Tr.2c; May, C4c.
Oats Sept., 42',42-V- ; Dec, 4

43'a,c; May, 48c.
Pork Sept., $15.75; Jan., $10.10.
Lard Sept.. $.25fi'9.27Mi; Oct.,

$9.305 9.S2'-:.- ; Jan., $!.02'i.
Ribs Sept., $S.92Vj; Oct., $S.9H(fi

8.92',; Jan.. $S.27i(f7 8.30.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard

wheat, winter. 90' .(it 91c; No. 2 corn,
fi4s(Sfi4!'lc; No. 2 whlto oats, 42'if 43.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 30. Cattle Rerelpts,

22,0(X': 10c off; beeves, $.").00(fi 8.10;
western steers, $4.2.")(Ti7.00; Blockers
nnd feeders. $3 ooffi S.50; cows and
heifers. $ 2 2 "

( f!.2."; calves, $0,011

9.00. Hogs- - -- Receipts, 20,000; steady
to Kc lower; light, $7.1 57? 7.75; mixed,
JT.or.iT 7.70; huivy, $0.8.'irfi 7.00; rough.
tt. Rrd 7.10; pigs, $ri.00ff? 7.00; bulk,
$7.10fT7.4r. Hogs Receipts, 30,000;
10c lower; 52.153.70; west-

erns, $2 fluff; 2.75; yearlings, $1.00f)
6.10; lambs, $!.u0fri0.80.

South Orraha Live Stock.
South Omahi, Aug. 30. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 15,4 19: Kltilac lower; beef
steers, $"i.(m".i 7.25: cows and heifers,
$2.75(4.5.1; stia l ers and feeders. $1.00
0 4.75; bulls. $3.351 3X5; t nlv s. $1.00
( ti.75 Ho" I'eceipts, 0,700; fie low-

er; long s : i i it : s rain.'ed from $7.05 vf

7.15, am' be- t liai on wa ia.bls made a
top of $7 'l'i. Sheep lleeeipts. 29.35o;
1 f; 2 " lower; ewes, $2 2511 3.1 5;
wethers, $ 1.2.'('' 3.r0; iambs. $3.2uiJ
6 25.
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MARQUIS SAIONMI.

cially announced bs follows: Premier,
Marquis Saiotiji; home affairs, Kel-nar-

flnnnee, Tatsuo Vainamoto; war,
Lieutenant Geii'ial Isblniolo; navy,
Vice Admiral Minoru Saito; agrhul-t- u

re and commerce, Huron Noboaki
Makino; coniinunlcatioas nnd minister
of foreign aii'aiis (iro tern), Count
Tadasu Ilayi-b- l; Iesiice, Ma-'chi-

Malsuda; cdue.iti in, Simitaka Ilaselia.

.liwpjiirrii ;t ur.iO

TO FI5IIT IS2I CASEE

Woman Accsod ct Incllirg M;r-de- r

Feces Arcjsars.

Vnieniine, Ni-b.- . Act. .l my s Ka

n'.i e : , y anived Inae fio.u Iielu
j. n i.. e .lie., ai c ii,ii,.i,i i

.i ' iiiej, .Mr K.'ilv, a i.d w.

Ui.iiely anv:led by .Sli.'l'i.'l Uni'sii r

OP ti e el,, of ini Jl it,!; the four
ii'i'ti ow in l;iil to minder Clinrbv

The e.a t dale of her pre-

set,ra innry trial has not la en lint
it is t inn, tin it will ir a w e, IV.i.,1

next H. t inlay. She is Rcltit; to stand
trial and the case will be hotly con--

'. ted on In fh sides.
Miss Murphy d nics cnipliatically

the charge that she Incited the hang
'ng of Sellatr. hut sas that they bad
a falling out many days before and
that Si Mars ai led in such a way to-

wards her that whn aim told her
brother h was not long In bringing
about S liars' d'ath.

Sneezers Meet at Bethlehem, N. H.

nethlebem, X. II., Aug. 31. Those
to whom the handkerchief Is nn ever
present necessity and sneezing a pain-

ful habit at this season of the year,
gathered here for the annual two (lays'
session of the United States Hay
Fever asso'iatlon. Veteran sneezers
nnd physicians with old nnd new rem-

edies were present and many sugges-
tions were offered to the afflicted.

Population Center Farther West.
Washington, Aug. 31. Tho center

of population of the United States was
announced by Director of Census
Durnnd to lie In the western part of
the city of I'.loomington, Monroe coun-

ty, Indiana. This Is eight miles far-

ther west than the location announced
July 17.

YESTEHDAY'S RESULTS

Amsrican League.
At Cleveland: R.I MS.

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 1 4 9 1

Washington ...0 0 00 0 000 3 03 6 0
Rlanding-Kasterl- ; Walker-Street- .

National League.
At Iloslon First game; R IMC.

P.oston 11000002 04 3 2

Pittsburgh ... .0 1 1 0003 0 1 6 11 2

Tyler Kllng: O'Tonle Kolley.
Second game; R1I.I5,

iioston 00014100 y o

Pittsburgh 00001)00 0 0 0 5 3
Young-Ilariile- ; Henilrlx Gibson.

Western League.
At Pes Moines: R.H.K.

Omaha 1 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 38 14 3

Dos Moines. .. .1 0 1 0000 0 O- -2 7 3

Robinson Arbogast; Iliisl.oii-Rachaii- f

At Ilieblo: R H E.
Lincoln 0 1 OOoO 0 0 01 8 1

Pueblo 3 0 001)0 0 1 4 7 2

Finnan Stratum; FaleT demons.
At St. Joseph- It II Iv

fioux City... .1 0 0 3 1 2 2 1 111 10 3

St. Joseph 1 OO0 0 0 0 2 2 5 7 6

Mitc hell Ml'l'-r- ; Crut-he- r Gossett.
Nebraska State League.

At Columbus: R II K

Fremont 0 1 it 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

Cuba. , bus o o n ,i 0 i 2 o - 2 0 1

Smii b llohner; Donovan Harrison.
At K emiey: UI i:

K.. arney 0 0 l.n 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Grand island . .1 n 0 0 2 0 1) 0 0- -3 14 2

Trimble end VaL-erkiirt- Clansman
and ibicliaiian

Until Assessments Are Made Covering
State Funds on Deposit in State
Banks Surety Bonds Must Remain
in Force.

Lincoln, Am?. 31. In a lengthy let-

ter giving his opinion on different
phases of the new bank guaranty de-

posit law, Attorney General Grant
Martin has asserted that as far as
banks not under that law are con-

cerned the old depository law Is in full
force nnd effect and that for funds

with national banks In this
Mate, the suite treasurer can require
security in the shape of bonds aud
that he can deposit m no bank more
than 30 per cent of the amount of the
capital stock of that bank.

Further, Attorney General Martin
says that bonds given for the secur-
ity of public funds cannot he released
by any public official, therefore vari-
ous state banks which gave such
bonds for the security of state funds
in their possesion prior to the going
into effect of the bank guaranty act
must continue to keep such bonds
alive until their leiral teimlnatlon at
least.

MAJOR PENtf TO TAKE RIDE

Officer on Detached Service Ordered
to Proceed to Fort Crook for Test.

Lincoln, Aui;. 31. Major Julius A.

Penn. Twelfth Infantry, U. S. A., who
Is on detached duty as Instructor of
the Nebraska national guard, has re-

ceived notice to proceed to Port Crook
and unileiKo the annual test ride on
horseback. Invented by ex President
Hooseyclt for the ofllccrs of the army.

date of the test ami the route
not liei n ordered, but It must lie

a of ninety miles, or thirty miles
eai h day er three .Ins, S.) far as
Minwn he is the only deiaihed oillcer
of the a -- my who h:n r"'eicil notice
that he n;a.-- t icafe 'be .

County 3c it FiqIU in Franklin.
Franklin, Neb., An:-- . 31. In the spe

c' ll couiitv "ici t ion in Franklin
count.v, to vote on tb" relocation of
the county rent, lm received S3'.i

vot-s- . Macon 711 and Ploomington.
Thu puts tho comity . seat of

tills county ""ii wheels," and a soccv d
j "pedal election will no held In about
i a iiioMh on the same question. The

present county seat Is lUoonilngton.

rating Good Roads in Franklin.
Blooniiugion, Neb., Aug. 31. The

Franklin County Automobile! associa-
tion, which now has membership of
over 500, is taking up the matter of
making good roads to connect all the

I towns of the county. 1 he county
hoard of Fiipervlsors have appropri-
ated $1,100, whic h will be handled by

the officers of the association for tiili
purpose.

Husenetter Issues Call.
Lincoln. Aug. 31. In a statement

which he Issued here William IIuso-nette-

chairman of the Republican
state central committee for over a

jear past, has announced that under
no circumstances will he ngaln ac-

cept the place. At tho same time he

Announced Ibnt a meeting of that body

would be held In this city, Monday
evening, Sept. 4.

Fuel OH Rates Cut Down,

Lincoln, Aug. 31. Marked reduc-

tions In the rnllroad rates on fuel oil

from Kansas to Lincoln and which nre
to shortly become effective were

The reduction will amount
substantially to 2 5 cent per gnllon
and to lnrge consumers of the crude'

product the slash will mi an a consid-

erable amount.

Polk County Man Killed.
Osceola, Neb., Aiut. 31. Dnnna D.

Little, Jr., was killed by falling Into
a easoline engine at the home of bis
parents tin mlb's northwest of Os-

ceola. Deiith ensued a few hours after
the accident. The family are old set-

tlers In tho county nnd the deceimed
was a Hiding young man In the coun-

ty.

Odd Fellows' Home to Be Dedicated.
York, Ni b., Aug. 31 Oct. 18 Is the

day E'-- for the dedication or the $100,-Oot- )

Odd Fellows home In this city.
The grand lod-'- e meets In Lincoln on

O't. 17 and will adjourn on that date
until Oct. 19 for the purpose of taking
part In the dedicatory services.

Conqressran Smith Is Dying.

Ixis Angeles. Aug. 31. Congressman
Sylvester Smith of the Llgbth district
!s dying In a s.initorlum at Monrovia,
Cal. Ills physicians say it Is doubtful
If ho lives through the day. Congress
man Smith was taken III In Washing
ton six months ngo nnd forced to come
borne. He Is s'llleting from quick con-

sumption

Fifteen Killed by Collapse of Bridge.

Saint Men it, Switzerland, Aug. 31.

A bri.lg" v.;,lch was being constiuct-r-

acrosa a ib ep orgr d 1 5r till col
Inpsed, cnri'viiig with it thirty work-

men. I'il teen of the nu ll were token
out of the wreeka!;e dead and the
other fifteen are probably fatally In

Jured.

Oklahoma Railway Commissioner Say
He Would Rather Try Many Rail,
road Cases Before Road President
Thaii Before Some Judges.

Lincoln, Aug. SI. At the sesslou of
the national gathering of physical val-

uation ennliieers and commissioner
row boinff held In this city, as the re-
sult of an assertion mule by Commis-
sioner Hen-dm- of Oklahoma that If
present methods of valuation wer
continued tho people would be cutting
their own throats, Commissioner
Thorne of Iowa said that bo did not
want undue alarm to ro out as a

of the While he wa4
r.ot iiiclind to sanction In entirety
the methods now beln used, he said
that people were becoming rather
rented over what enormous value
mUht result as a pursuance of theso
methods. He endeavored to show that
the railroads themselves are opposed
to physical valuations being made of
their tangible property, referring In.

proof thereof to pamphlets being Is-

sued which rhow that where stat
valuations are being made at the pres-
ent time the railroads' capital stock
Is In excess of the valuation amount
by over $2a:noO,ono.

Oklahoma Scores Judiciary,
Commissioner Henshaw Insisted

that (dates should not concede any
tiling to the railroads, declaring that
If they did the railroads would era
phasizo these concessions In court and
that Iik onipcti nt .1uil"ea would decide
In fnv ir of ti e corporations on thl
account. Sihl he:

"I wvuhl r, Iher try n w hole lot of
these railroad rasps lic;ote railroad
pi'oalil tiM ft'emselves than beforrt
Ju l", s " 11" did not flier?" (ovrup-tiol- l

of coa-t- -i tliercby, b"t Implied
r tb-'- 'm I'llpetepcv s the rev

be asal'MU ,1 for the a' ness ot

Tl o ills. -- ilcr- of I'll v;'ies, both
?U tel unit rv ri 'I cf way, occii- -

'if d ro v ical! pa rt of tl lime !'t tlm
f on si :.'eu. 1'ii.v' e,T Wlft Ol

Kar ceriemled thai ib'h'is priv
(1 by fi'U'iers v.M-- oM'MI tn tlm

n.it'ee of h"!d ins, while Ccrivilssion-e-
Henshaw that In the nia-joril-

of caes be ie'evd farmer
would wli'iti",!y se! tte-l- r land for Iti
r.ctiia' value. K M' Ped of the Key

braal a depiftniept cnul that sentiment
p'aveil no :n'aM part In determinlnn
rlght-o- f vvav values.

MORE FOOD RIOTS IN FRANCE

WoTfn Throw Stocks of Dealers Who

Refuse Lower Prlcti Into Street.
Paris, Aug. 31. The agitation

against hih prices of provisions con-

tinues and disorders of considerable
proportions wen? reported from twelve
places In northern France. The usual
procedure Is for a rrowd of women of
'he lower rlasH to assemble, and do
their marketing; together, carrying
largo placards, on which are written
I ho prices which the woni 'ii are will
lug to pay. If the shopkeeper assents
to scdl his goods al the pi Ice offered,
the women liny, but If he rol'uses they
pitch all of his stock Into the street,

A butcher mimed Frolssait at Ho-i-i

in l.eltard, In Pus de Calais, whlln
patrolling the sidewalk In front of his
shop on horseback his place was
stormed by a crowd of 3 '0 women,
who demanded (hut lower prices be
had The butcher charged Into ths
mob, yelling and waving a stick, with
".lib h b knocked over several of the
mnnliestaiits before he was pulled.
f'Otn his horse.

A mob of women stormed a farm at
Fresiies. 'I be farmer, who suffered of
a weak henrt, dropped dead through
Mglit.

The 1'ov. rnmetit s 'nt two squadrons
f cavalrv lo the Valenciennes region
'th slrliKi nt orders o repress all

I dl derbaii' es

WITNESS SAW BFARDF.D MAN

Testimony In BeatHe Trial to Support
Story of Hicjhwsynan.

CheKtorneld, Va.. Aug. 31. Testi-
mony corroborative if the story told
by Henry Clay Ileal tie, Jr., that a
bearded highwayman killed his wife
with a shoigun, was Introduced oy

fhe defense In the lleattle trial when
W. R Halland, who lives in the vicin-
ity of the Midlothian turnpike, where
the murder occurred, declared thnt he
had seen a bearded man with a shot-mi- ti

there about five hours before th
tragedy.

It was the first move of the defenso
after the prosecution rested Its cast
nt noon to establish the veracity of
the prisoner end, besides Holland's
r.lateinent concerning a man with a
shotgun. Fiigone llensbaw, n farmer
who travels the Midlothian turnpike
di'I'y, testified that he saw a struma
looking nmn mo'cling around on thixe
ntlTeri lit ci.ns b' tore the murder.

It Is reported that the prosecution
Is readv when 'Is time for rebuttal
irrlves to put on tha stand tho man
who mi! ji d :' n'r the railroad trac ks,
where Holland said he saw a niTi
with a sliot :un nnd tb it tho new

will say he was taiulrrol hnntinj
that day.


